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Do You Wish 
the Finest Bread 

and Cake 

It 1s conceded that Royal 
Baking Powder is purest and 
strongest of all baking pow- 

ders,absolutely free from alum, 
ammonia and every adulter- 
ant. ‘““Royal”” makes the best 

and most wholesome food 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK, 

  

News of the Week 

  

  a ——— 

NEW BRUNSWICK 

Hon. Mr. Blair has been ordered 

complete rest by his physician. 

  

About two hundred emigrants are 
still detained at St. John, Sand Point. 

They are from the S. S. Garth Castle 
and are for points in the United 

States. The tie up on the railroad 

makes it impoesible to forward them 

to their destination until the Maine 

Central is opened. 

The N. B. Coal and Rsilway Com- 
pany at a meeting recently decid- 
ed to negotiate with the patentees of 

the Butler 

view to placing one in the Queens 
county coal fields. The excavator has 
a capacity of about 700 tons daily. 

steam 

John Irving of Chatham, and Hong 
Chow, laundiyman were 
neighbors, and Mr Irving was friendly 

Chinese 

and frequently dropped in to chat 
with the Chinaman. The Mongolian 
died recently and left all his savings- 
$400—to bv. Irving. 

The Thomson steamer Hurcu, which 
is fitting up at Sand point to carry 738 

horses to South Africa, will, according 
to the statement made at the City Hall 
St. John by 
to look after the ship’s interests, leave 
somewhere in the neighborhood of $10- 
000 in St. John. 

Mr, Barley, who is 

There was no less 

excavator with al 

shoulders. 

car works. 

He is an employe of the 

An Associated Press despatch, stat- 

ing that there were on the way to 
Sydney, three carloads of negroes, 
was shown to an official of the Steel 
Co. who said the company found it 
absolutely necessary’ to import these 
people for work im connection with 
the coke ovens, of whieh Mr. Means 
is superintendent of the blast furnaces 
There are now about fifty-five negroes 
working in connection with these de- 
partments of the The work 
which these people will be given to do 

work. 

is that which native labor would not 
undertake to any extent. 

The of the ratepayers 
Amherst en Friday on the sewerage 
plebiscite was : 

vote of 

Yea, 377 ; nay, 138. 

The first pile in the construction 
of the new pier of the Nova Scotia 
Steel and Coal Co. at North Sydney 
was driven on Thursday. This pier 
will be the largest in Cape Breton, 
and is to cost £120,000, 

Last Wednesday night at Dominion 
No. 1, Donald J. McPherson was hi, 
on the top of the head bya chain 
block. He lived only a few minutes. 
Deceased was 45 years of age and 
leaves a widow and four children. 

a 

DEAF As A Door Nam. Not an un- 
common expression, but quite true of 
many people whose hearing can be 
perfectly restored by inhaling Catarrho-     than 112 carpenters at work on |zone. It quickly relieves and cures a | .- y Ve a ne \ — 

the ship and the timber | all kinds of Catarrh. Catarrhal Deaf- . 1 . 388, diseases "OSDIrs wv used is the very best obtainable. Ig | 1®8 and liseases of the PORPIERNOEY tod Bhs 1 | organs. Don’t give up hope till you 
: expected the urona wi Sall | have tested Catarrhozone. It has re- Thursd vy. 

stored lost hearing to thousands, and a, — can do the same for vou. Catarro- ACU TE AND CHRONIC RHEU- Zone 1s a vegetable antiseptic, pleasant MATISM., and cony enient to use, absolutely cer- 
tain to quickly benefit and ultimately ar . 1] : ] 1 4 iv - L are equally in enced Dy he alm St | cure. ['wo months treatment for | magical pain-subduing power of Pol $1 00. Small size 25¢. at drugeists or son's Ni rviline, equal in Medicinal | by mail from N. C. Pclson & Co.. value to five times the quantity of Kingston, Ont, 

any other rheumatic remedy. Nervi- | v : ———l > Pee line « 11 Decause reaches the . 
i th di CASE and drives 1 out | OTHER PROVINCES ’ he s Nerviline is an un 

1 i iy FOO rheumatic cure, and " . y 1041 y ui | cures. Just rub it in| Premier Roblin and Premier Haul. 
lnusu re Ju rao it 1n 

the next time vou have an attack. The | tain discussed the question of the an. i : : : : “a | Will SUrprise you, nexation of Assiniboia to Manitoba &) 

¢ { before a thousand people at Indian 
- A — Head, Man. on Wednesday. The Al 0) cr ‘ . : 
NOVA SCOTIA | sentiment of the meeting w vs J against 

: 3 re | the proposal. 
| ancht petween ad 118) casing and 1 1 Over twenty thousand citizens of a moving car Wednesday afternoon M 11 i y PRON 08 hy aOR TT Montreal have been « jualifie 

Clifford I'n mpson, of Sackville, was 4 ) : 5 ified from 
X ; volulng at the vic lections VX almos hurled te instant death at Fol , " » sions next j ¢ : february on account of their failure Amherst, N. ND, Hq escaped with " failure vere injuries including geveral 

broken bones about the breast and 

SPECIAL 

OFFER 
BWe wil] mall to any Jaddress a 

Large 

Monder 

Working 

+f tea ceats. 

  

Test K. D 
J.a0d bs convinced of ite great merits 
Jr any form of 

0 "90+ 

INDIGETION 
Mention this paper 

1 1 C Ltd, New Glasgow 

and 127 State St, 
Boston Mass, 

  ian ot OURO ooo. ACI PRN Sc. 

~¢ RED ROSE TEA *~ 

to pay water and business taxes. 

[t is reported that the position of 
gentleman Usher of Black Ryd will be 
given to Molyneux St. John, at one 

. time shoriff of the Northwest Terri- 
| tories, 

‘ 
| lvis stated that the damage of dred- | 

> gq | ges and tugboats of the Dominion, 
caused by breaking from their moor- 

(ings in Richelieu River a few days 
ago, will cost the country nearly a 
quarter million dollars. 

Sir W. C. McDonald, of Montreal, 
has accepted a plan of improvement of 
education in rural schools in Canada, 
and bas requested Prof. Robertson to 
carry it into effect, 

| The Canadian Locomotive Works 
Company have refused $500,000 for 
their works and contracts on hand. 
More than $1,000,000 was the price 
asked. Negotiations are off and re- 
presentatives of the Amarican Loco. 
motive Company, which made the 
offer, say they will establish works in 
Montreal, 

    

Smallpox exists in St. Boniface and 

the neighboring municipalities of St. 

Anne aud Norbert,Ma. Eight persons 
have so far been removed to she pest 

house at St. Boniface. The outbreak, 

it is stated, has been traced to public 

gatherings such as dances, weddings, 

ete. Convents, schools, churches, 

and all other public buildings in St. 

Boniface have been closed until danger 

of further spread of the disease is past. 
simi: 

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS. 

AN OLp aA¥p WeLL-Triep Remevy. 
—Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used for over fifty years by mil- 
lions of mothers for their children 
while teething, with perfect success. 
It soothes the child softens the gums 
allays off pain, cures wind colic, and 
is the best remedy for Diarrhea. Is 
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- 
gists in every part eof the World. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Its value 
is incalculable. Be sure and ask for 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup and 
ake no other. 
etl > 4 > Pe 

UNITED STATES 

A coal famine is feared at Chicago. 

As a result of the intense cold and 

blizzard of the Western States stock- 
men figure a ten per cent. loss in cattle. 

The arbitrary tax of one cent per 
bushel imposed by the railr ads on 
grain loaded direct into steamships 
from the elevators at New York is to 
be abolished or modified. 

Two Southern Pacific express trains 
one bound for San Francisco, the 
other south bound, collided on Thurs- 
dsy. Both engines, two baggage cars 
and one mail car were smashed. 

“Charles P. Chipp, formerly a book- 
keeper in the office of the collector of 
assessments and "arrears of New York 
was arrested Thursday, charged with 
the larceny of $271 75. This is but a 
specific charge, it being alleged that 
Chipp’s peculations amounted to $30, 
000 and possibly much more. 

The grand jury has voted true bills 
agaist 148 business men and others, 
of Omaha, Neb., for keeping and 
maintaining gambling devices. The 
indictments are based on slot machines 
and include prominent hotels, politi- 
cal clubs druggists, cigar stores and 
and saloons. Members of the editor- 
al staffs of two local papers were call- 
ed before the grand jury to testify 
with regards to certain articles criti- 
cising the grand jury. 

A large amount of merchandise ad- 
dressed to people in Porto, Rico has 
been held up by the New York post 
office, pending instructions as to 
whether to dispatch it in the same 
manner throughout the rest of the 
United States. The postmaster at 
New York will be notified that all 
mail matter is mailable to Porto Rice 
in the same manner as to any part 
of the United States. 

Baltimore and Ohio train wreck 
reported from Scott Haven, fourteen 
miles above McKeesport. 

reported hurt and 

Many are 

physicians have 
been summoned from McKeesport to 

render assistance. 

Senat r Hinnah of the U. S 

  
. Sén- | 

ate yesterday introduced a bill grant- | 
ing a pension of $5,000 a year to Mrs. 
McKinley. 

The & 

M issachusetts 

wvernor s council ( f the tate 

of has declined to | 
commute the death sentensa of Fran. | 
ciszek Umilian. He mardered K ots- 
nutza Jennisek In (899. 

Me. 

miral 

Asyoer, counsel for Rear Ad- 
Schley, sald at Washington 

yesterday : ‘We shall avail ourselves 
of every remedy that we have to im- 
peach this appalling verdict.” 

Wayae Damon, an 18-year-old boy, 
shot three negroes to death in a saloon 
at the mining town of Davy, W. Va., 
on Friday. He escaped capture. 

Capt. William A, Andrews and his 
bride sailed from Atlantic City Sept. 
28 in their 13-foot dory, the Dark 
Secret. As they have been gone 
nearly three menths, and as ther 
landiog has not been reported any- 
where, it Is believed that they have 
g<ns to the bottom of the sea. 

Tae most serloas resalt of the flood 
on the Penobscot River was the carry. 
Ing away of aboat 7,000,000 feet of 
logs from the booms above Oldtown. 
Tals lot of logs, which included about 
one million feet of pine, was valued 
at about $105,000, Tae owners of 
the logs will bring suit agains! either 
the Great Northern Paper Company, 
which has the driving contract, the 
Penobscot Lumbering Association 
which controls the boom, or the 
Penobscot Log Drly Avsoclation which lets the driving contrach, or against «ll three, to recover the value of the logs. 

  

——
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BRITISH AND FOREIGN 

sreat Britain having fully recogni- 
zed the fact that the rights of the 
Netherlands are now affected by the 
arbitration of the boundary dispute 
between British Guians and Veneza- 
ela the government has ordered the 
delimitation of the Dutch frontier. 

Captain Harrossow-Sitz, of the P 
North German Lloyd steamer Neckar 
who was fined £25 at Perth, West 
Australia, for breaking the seals of 
the ship's stores in contravention of 
the Austrailian tariff and was impri- 
soned, having refused to pay the tine 
has furnished bonds and 
released. 

been 

Tokio, Japan, is soon to have an 
electric stree: railway. The plant is 
to cost $750,000. 

A seat was sold on the New York 
Stock Exchange yesterday for $73,- 
000. The record price. 

A despatch from Wellington, New 
Zealand, says over a thousand volun- 
teers for the eighth New Zealand con- 
tingent for service in South Africa 
presented themselves in one day, ex- 
clusive of those in several districts 
from which the returns have not been 
forwarded. 

One hundred and thirty-three 
officers volun‘eered for 44 places ; 
63 of them have previously served in 
the Boer war. 

TO REDUCE YOUR BOOT 
MEASURE ONE SIZE. 

Isn't half as hard nei‘her is it as pain- 
ful as before the introdu ction of Put- 
nam’s Painless Corn and Wart Ex- 
tractor. In twenty four hours the 
corn is removed. Pretty and small 
feet are wel assured on everybody, 
but it can’t be done unless you use 
Putnam’s —others are not nearly so 
good. Putnam’z is the best. At 
druggists. 

a 

LITERARY NOTES. 
Ce ———— 

The Dacember Frum opers with a 
paper by Prof. Rudolf Kucken, of 
Jena on * The S.atus of Religion in 
Germany.” Hs traces the effoct of 
the critical aud political movements 
of the nineteenth century upon faith 
and practice, and outlines the difficul- 
ties at present confronting the church- 
es in that country. Has believes that 
in eplte of changes and conflicts, re- 
ligion isstill a very powerful factor 
in German life. 

The E linburgh Review's articles on 
‘Party P litics and the War,” which 
has attracted unusul attention fin 
Kogland, and has been commended 
for its fairness alike by supporters 
and critles of the Government, is 
printed in full in The Living Age for 
November 30 Ic is the most import- 
ant presentaticn of existing political 
conditions in England which has been 
pub'ished. 

Barnum’s 
Monkeys 

}“All well—all happy—Iots 
of fun”. That is the regular 
report from the monkey cage 

| of Barnum’s Circus ever since 
the keepers began dosing the 
monkeys with Scott's Emul- 
sion. Consumption was carry- 
ing off two thirds of them 
every year and the circus had 
to buy new ones, 

One day a keeper accident. 
ally broke a bottle of Scott's 
Emulsion near the monkey S 
cage and the monkeys eagerly 
lapped it up from the floor, 
This suggested the idea that it 
might do them good. Since 
then the monkeys have received 
regular doses and the keepers 
report very few deaths from 

Of course it's 
cheaper to buy Scott's Emul- 
sior than new monkeys—and 

consumption, 

that suits the circus men. 
Consumption in monkeys 

and in man is the same disease, 
If you have it or are threaten. 

B-a- | ed with it can you 
  

   

  

   

take the hint? 

  | Ppa of every bottle. Paclor Baites, Bedroom Suites, Diala, Send for free sample. Tables, Sideboards, Booking 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chairs, Easy Ohairs, Messs 

. TORONTO CANADA and Iron Bedsteads, 

  

  

{| and all others interested in the estate 

St. Naolsas presets fits Decem® | 
ber nome “The Boy aghe B «ron 
It%appeal to boys anfirls alike 
dealing ¥h the tim» @he robher 
daron« in} yrmany. Ser storia se 
are ““T'\d up's Cristo 
“Li vtle Ms H »pefal’. Fae Cirist- 
S ory a dsonible fronfiece. An 
interesting fea‘ure is Millastrated 
des riotioy or the dollflam=s, etc., 
of the mars races of Bnerica and 
certain fagway lands. 

Tae C1& aas ni1nHeff the C en- 
tury (Dsc&bor) ts hams. 7T he 
cover aor is printed ifrht colo ra. 

. There is 4 oaper on Prisons in 
France”, ¥Tue Mjys Pay : | 
Christmas p the C:oes-§'s Faeem”’, 
and other Yari tm a+. —“'Im 
pressions ¢ Presidentl :Kialey’’, 
and ““The |’srs nality § President 

  

  

   

    
    

   

   

    

   
    
   

  

  

Roosevelt,” «re of intere 
There is mich other 

ing in this alvays good 
llent read- ! 
gazine, 

  
  

GEORGE N 

Commission 

ERB, 

hant, 

= Mag HES a 

  

To 

y In a warm 

It is a money-maker for itry- 
men. gy 25¢.: 2-1b, 4 

$1.20 ; six, $5.00. “How 
Feed for Eggs," free. 

I.S. JOHANSON & 
COMPANY, 

  

The Whole Story 

in a letter: 

PainXiller 
(PERRY DAVIS’) 

From Capt. F. Loye, Police Station No. 
5, Montreal :-—-*We frequently use Perry 
Davis’ PAIN-KILLER for pains in the stom- 
ach, rheumatism, stiffness, frost bites, chil- 
blains, cramps, and all afflictions which 
befall men in our position. I have no hesi- 
tation in saying that PAIN-KILLER is the 
best remedy to have near at hand.” 

Used Internally and Externally, 

Two Sizes, 256¢. and 50c, bottles 

  

AND DEALER 

ALL KINDS OF COUNTY PRODUCE. 

C yasign ments Jsolicited 

Quick revurus, andgatisfact- 

tr eatment assuj d. 

STALL A, CITY MARKET 

    ST. JOHN, N B. 
\ 

PROBATE COUR! 

NEW BRUNSWICK, 
YORK COUNTY SS. 

York or any Counstab'e within 
t1e said County, Greeting: — 

~ Waereas Frederick M.ore, Ad min- 
18 rator of all and siagolwr the Goods 
and Chattels, R ghts and Credits which 

Ont., says: 
po To the Sheriff of the Coonty of (with palpitation, shortness of bres 

  ware «f Charlotte Moore late of the 
Pari h of C.nterburg in said County 
of Y ork, Spioster, deceased, who diel 
intestate hath applied for license to 
sell the Ral E tate of the said Char- 
lotte Moore, deceased, for payment of 
her debts; You are therefore r:quired 
to cite the heirs, next of kin creditors 

of the said Charlotte Moore to appear 
before me at a Cours of Probate to be 
held at my office in the City of Freder- 
leton within and for the said County 

York on FRIDAY 27th DAY OF 
DECEMBER next at e'evenm o'clock 
in the forenoon to show cause if any 
they have why a license should not be 
granted to the patitioner to sell the   

This picture re resents 
the Trade Mark o Scott's KE Emulsion and fs on the 

Soc and ft. all druggists, 

sprayed for. 
eal es'ate of tha sald deceased as   Given under my hand and the Seal 

October, A, D. 1901, 

(Sgd.) J. H. BARRY, 

of York. 

(Sgd.) R. W. McLELLAN 
Roaglstrar of Probates for the 

County of York. 

- | ofthe said Court this ninth day of, 

Jadge of Probate for the Cuunty 

STRONG AND VIGOROU 

Every Organ of the Body Ton 

    

  

up and Invigorated by 

(4 gui 7 te 

  

   
   

    

/ 

Mr. F. W. Meyers, King St. E., Ber 
““1 suffered for five ye 

geplessness and pain in the heart, 
op box of Milburn’s Heart and Ne 
pis completely removed all these d 
tresing symptoms. I have not suffs 
since taking them, and now sleep 
and fo! strong and vigorous.” : 

Milprns Heart and Nerve Pills ¢ 
all diseS®s arising from weak he 
worn out herve tissues, or watery blo 
  

——————— 

H. F. McLEQD. 
B ARRISTER, 

Money to Loan on rR Estate seoari: 

: Oee. Oity Hal 

FREDERICTON, ¥» 

C amsrnors BUuiLping 

  

\ 

D. WLEOD VINCE 
BARRISTER. 43 L 

NOTARY PUBLIC, |*% 

WOODSTOCK : N. 
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Business J] 
Are just as anxious to 
employ well trained anc 
as young people are t 
positions. Ia f.ct, we ¢ 
supply the demands up 
help, especially for yok a 
can write Shorthand, oft 

SEND FOR g 

  

? 
Our T welve Exercises in°™? 
manship, also for our Ciwa | § 
taining Terms and Coupe 1 

OUR NEW TERM beg 
January 2ad. 8 

  

Manchester, Robertson 

8t. John, N. B. 

Dry Goods, Carpets, Curtains 

«and Allison 

  

Silks,Millinery, Furs, Cloaks 

  

  

ESTABLISHED 1: 

JAMES 8. Ho! 
150 Queen Street ® | 

  

Dress Goods, Men's and Boys 

Women's Tailored | 
a 

  

Clothing Gents’ Furnishings 
f It 

Vogue, Style, Fashion, ca’! 
you will, in the general run)g) :. 

  

  

an immense stock of 

Fine Furniture   
    

ed solely of the delicious teas of’ | 
Ceylon and India. 

Our New Furniture Department contsds 

and all kinds of Household Fursitor 

make high prices, Ohicnes'™} 
ments may, if the merchant’ 1 
turned to salling advantage ¢ 
sralsed. not so here. We  {, y 
elves on oar selestions, tr ih 
erreted out some stylish ele, 
are prepared to manufactn® 
Into Stylish Sulte and at vy 
prices. 

SS —— 

Jas. R. Ho   
¢ r 

  


